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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Under the authority of the School Act and the direction of the School Medical Officer, Dr.
John Carsley, environmental health officers conducted inspections of 76 elementary
schools and 15 annexes located in Vancouver School District #39 between May and June
2009.
Each school visit entailed a comprehensive inspection which focused on food service,
communicable disease, water supply, washrooms/gym change rooms, art classrooms,
laboratories and shops, janitorial areas, indoor air quality, school interior, special needs
classrooms, school grounds, and emergency preparedness. To achieve inspectional
efficiency and consistency a checklist was developed for use during the inspections. All
immediate health hazards were dealt with at the time of inspection and the overall results
compiled and summarized in this report.
In general, the schools in District #39 were found to be operating in good condition.
Several recommendations were made based on the inspection findings. Priority
recommendations include:



Attention to hand washing facilities and hand washing procedures
Implementing guidelines for cleaning blood and body fluids (vomit and feces).

Follow up work in these areas will help to reduce the spread of harmful bacteria and
viruses responsible for foodborne illness, influenza, norovirus and other potential
outbreaks.
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BACKGROUND
The BC Healthy School Initiative, a partnership between the Ministry of Education and
the Ministry of Health, recognizes the school environment as one area important to the
success of a healthy school program. This includes the physical environment of the
school and school grounds. The physical environment includes “buildings, grounds, play
space, equipment in and surrounding the school, water supplies, sanitation services and
food preparation facilities designed to minimize the likelihood of injury and illness”.

INTRODUCTION
Environmental health officers inspect all public schools to ensure the health and safety of
students and employees. Potential environmental health problems are investigated and,
when possible, resolved or minimized by using public health legislation or applicable
guidelines and regulations.
Environmental health officers conduct comprehensive school inspections every three
years and inspect permitted cafeterias and hot lunch programs at least once a year. In
addition, health plan checkers review buildings plan for new schools and proposals for
major renovations to existing schools.
School inspection areas include: communicable disease, food services, water supply,
washrooms and change rooms, janitorial rooms, laboratories, trades shops, art
classrooms, school interior and grounds, special needs classrooms, emergency
preparedness and indoor air quality issues.
This report summarizes the results of 76 elementary schools and 15 annexes conducted
between May and June 2009 (See Appendix A – Elementary School List).
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INSPECTION METHODOLOGY
An initial meeting was held with Collette O’Reilly, Vancouver School Board Human
Resources Manager to discuss the best approach for conducting a significant number of
school inspections in a short time.
It was decided that prior to conducting an inspection the environmental health officer
(EHO) would call each school and discuss the purpose of the inspection with the
principal or vice principal. An appointment would be scheduled with each school and a
walk through inspection conducted jointly with a representative of the school, such as the
principal, vice-principal or custodian.
Each school visit would entail a comprehensive inspection based on the Health Protection
Regional School Inspection Guideline. To achieve inspectional efficiency and
consistency a checklist was developed for use during the inspections (Appendix B).
Information from each inspection would be collected and summarized in survey form.
Any immediate health hazards would be discussed and written up on site with a copy left
with the school representative.
Dr. John Carsley, Medical Officer (MO) for schools, was also consulted with regarding
the school inspections. Both the MO and VCH City Wide Nutritionist, Melanie Kurrein
requested that a brief food survey be conducted on the nutritional content in vending
machines and cafeterias in each public school. This survey is an addition to the inspection
process described above. The focus of this survey is to get a general scope of available
foods that are high in sugar and fat content in each school facility. See Appendix C for
details.
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RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
For each inspection category, best practices, inspection results and recommendations are
provided.
Best practices are standards expected in the school environment. The inspection results
for elementary schools are listed in Appendix D. The information gathered under each
category was filtered and marked with an “x” if there was any concern or comment. The
details of the marked category are summarized in the Comments/Concerns column.
Recommendations are based on the inspection results. They are listed based on
importance and priority. The recommendations are not limited to what has been stated.
Communicable Disease
Best Practices
Good hand hygiene is the best way to prevent the spread of disease; hence, it is essential
that hand washing facilities be properly equipped with warm water, liquid hand soap, and
paper towels or hot air driers. In addition, it is important to be familiar with protocols in
handling gastrointestinal outbreaks, cleaning up blood and body fluids, and school
absenteeism.
Results
Deficiencies in communicable disease control were noted in 78% of elementary schools.
From the inspection results, 71 of 91 elementary schools and annexes showed
inadequacies in the following areas:
 Familiarity with gastrointestinal outbreak and blood and body fluid clean up
protocols and use of vomitus clean up kits (See Appendix E for information
provided by the EHOs)
 Awareness of or using the School Absenteeism form
 In some facilities the nursing rooms (including blankets) required cleaning
 Also noted was the use of a potentially ineffective pre-mixed sanitizer
concentration for vomit and fecal clean up
Recommendations






Review the importance of hand washing, and ensure hand washing signs are
posted in appropriate areas
Review the gastrointestinal outbreak protocol annually (See Appendix E for the
guideline provided by the EHOs)
Review the blood and body fluid clean up protocol annually (See Appendix E for
the guideline provided by the EHOs)
Provide a vomitus clean up kit
Review the School Absenteeism form and procedures annually
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Routine cleaning of the nursing rooms, including the blankets
Ensure sanitizer concentration is adequate for vomit and fecal clean up

Food Services
Best Practices
It is essential to ensure the safe handling of foods, especially high risk food items to
prevent food borne illness. Important aspects include: temperature checks of refrigerators,
freezers and hot holding equipment, proper food preparation, food from approved
sources, protection of food from contamination, proper cleaning and sanitizing of
equipment and utensils, adequate space to store and prepare foods, and the structural
maintenance and sanitation of a facility.
Results
Elementary schools do not prepare food regularly for their students. Instead, the Parent
Advisory Committee may coordinate a lunch program catered by a private catering
company who deliver pre-ordered lunches to the students. The caterer must be permitted
and inspected routinely.
Lunch programs, either a catered hot lunch or a Parent Advisory Committee (PAC)
organized lunch were noted in 75% (68 out of 91) of elementary schools. The schools
with hot lunch programs used permitted caterers known to the Vancouver School Board
and Vancouver Coastal Health.
Common concerns for the food services areas were:
 No temperature recording for foods received
 Refrigeration units noted above 4 degrees Celsius
 Food contact surfaces not properly cleaned and sanitized
 No Food Safe Level 1 certified PAC member
 Lack of food safety plan for processing and delivery of foods.
Other issues limited to individual elementary schools (See Appendix D) included:
 Presence of rodent and/or pest activity
 Mold growth on equipment (i.e. steam tables, refrigeration units)
 Required replacement or refurbishing of old wooden shelving
Recommendations
 Ensure that all catered, PAC or student organized lunches are prepared in an
approved and permitted facility
 The temperature of all refrigeration, freezer, hot holding units and
delivered/catered food should be checked and recorded daily
 All lunch programs require a food safety and sanitation plan
 Displayed food for retail must be protected from contamination ( i.e. sneeze
guards or covered)
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PAC member(s) should be Food Safe Level 1 certified
Ensure food service areas have appropriate dishwashing facilities
Ensure all surfaces are smooth, impervious and cleanable

Water Supply
Best Practices
All Vancouver schools must be connected to City sewer and water. Metro Vancouver
routinely monitors the quality of the water throughout the city. Lead, however, can be a
concern in drinking water in many schools built before the 1989 revision to the BC
Plumbing Code, which restricts the use of lead in potable water lines. The leaching of
lead from solder used in the pipes in schools poses a concern. It is highly recommended
as best practice to flush the drinking water fountains each morning before school starts
until the water temperature changes from warm to cold. This will indicate that the water
sitting overnight in the pipes had been cleared.
Results
Water supply concerns were noted in 47 out of 91 (51%) elementary schools. The
primary concerns were:
 Not having backflow prevention at the janitorial or laboratory sinks
 Fountains were not flushed daily
 Water pressure at the drinking fountains and eyewash stations were too low
 Hot water faucets in elementary schools had hot water at 60 degrees Celsius
which may cause burning
Recommendations





Ensure backflow prevention at the janitorial and/or laboratory sinks
Ensure fountains are flushed daily as part of best practices
Ensure the water pressure is adequate at the drinking fountains and eyewash
stations
Ensure hot water faucets in elementary schools do not exceed 49 degrees Celsius
to prevent burns and scalds

Washrooms/Gym Change Rooms
Best Practices
Washrooms and gym change rooms should be kept clean, well ventilated and maintained.
All hand washing facilities should be well equipped with liquid hand soap, paper towels
in dispensers and running hot and cold water. It is recommended that spring-loaded be
replaced to facilitate hand washing and flooring be smooth and non-absorbent.
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Results
Washrooms and gym change rooms concerns were noted in 52 out of 91 elementary
schools (57%). The common concerns were:
 Lack of hand washing signs posted
 Spring-loaded taps
 Insufficient hand washing facilities (i.e. lacking soap, paper towels, or hot water)
 In a few schools there were hand sinks out of order, and repairs required for some
change room surfaces, shower stall walls, and hand sinks
 In addition, toilet paper dispensers were noted to be too high for reach in a
washroom for special needs
Recommendations






Ensure hand washing signs are posted
Recommend replacing spring-loaded taps with continuous water flow taps
Ensure hand washing facilities are well equipped with soap, paper towels, and
running hot and cold water (checked at the start of each school day)
Ensure damaged change room surfaces, shower stall walls, and hand sinks are
repaired
Ensure washroom for special needs is appropriate for the users (i.e. toilet paper
dispenser is within reach)

Art Classrooms
Best Practices
Art classrooms should be kept clean, organized, well ventilated and maintained.
Chemicals should be properly stored in lockable cabinets. A sink equipped with liquid
hand soap, paper towels, and hot and cold running water should be available to facilitate
hand washing.
Results
Four (4) elementary schools out of 91 facilities were noted to have concerns in the art
classrooms. The issues were primarily:
 Lack of hot water at hand sinks or no hand sinks available in the classroom
 Use of lead-based and other potentially toxic products (e.g. glazes, Acrylic Clear
Plus)
 Inadequate ventilation for the operation of the kiln
 Personal protective equipment not provided (i.e. gloves, eye goggles when
working with kiln)
Overall the art classrooms were well maintained with few concerns.
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Recommendations





Ensure all classrooms have a well equipped hand washing facility available
Art products should be listed to ensure that they are not toxic
Provide adequate personal protective equipment (i.e. gloves, eye goggles when
working with kiln)
Ensure adequate ventilation for the operation of the kiln

Laboratories and Shops
Best Practices
Laboratory staff should have training specific to the chemicals being used in their
departments and all WHMIS documentation must be available. Appropriate personal
protective and safety equipment must also be available. Classrooms and work shops must
be well ventilated, cross-connections control should be in place, and exhaust ventilation
systems should also be operational and up-to-date on inspections.
Results
Concerns were noted in four (4) elementary school lab classes out of 91. The primary
concerns noted were:
 Lack of inventory list in chemical lab,
 No Material Safety Data Sheet, chemical clean up procedures, personal protective
wear, and protocol on chemical disposal
 Lack of staff training on how to handle chemicals.
Overall the concerns around laboratories and shops were more applicable to the
secondary schools because a majority of the elementary schools do not have lab classes.
Recommendations










Ensure cross connection control at the lab sinks
Ensure eye wash station is functioning with appropriate water pressure
Ensure all shops and labs have a well equipped hand washing facility available
Ensure chemical clean up procedures are in place
Provide adequate personal protective wear
Ensure protocol on chemical disposal and dilution is posted
Provide staff training on how to handle chemicals
Inventory list in chemical lab should be made routinely
Ensure Material Safety Data Sheets are available onsite
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Janitorial Areas
Best Practices
The janitorial area must be locked at all times. The janitorial staff should have training
specific to chemicals being used in their departments. Cross-connection control should
also be in place, such as backflow prevention devices. The area of storage should also be
maintained, cleaned and organized.
Results
The janitorial area had concerns in 74 out of 91 schools (81%). The primary issues were:
 No backflow prevention at the janitorial sinks
 Lack of hand washing facilities
 No chemical disposal or dilution instructions posted
 Janitorial area not locked
 No sharp disposal container
 No clean up procedures for vomitus and fecal accidents or for blood and body
fluids
 No vomitus cleanup kit
 No clean up schedule or logs
Recommendations









Recommend installing backflow prevention at the janitorial sinks
Ensure the janitorial area are always locked
Recommend installing hand washing facilities when missing
Ensure chemical disposal or dilution instructions are posted
Recommend posting clean up procedures for vomitus and fecal accidents and for
blood and body fluids
Ensure availability of a vomitus clean up kit or supplies
Recommend a sharps disposal container in this area
Recommend providing a cleaning schedule or log book

Indoor Air Quality
Best Practices
Indoor air quality (IAQ) is part of the physical environment impacting school health.
Problems associated with indoor air quality may lead to discomfort or illness in
susceptible individuals. Apart from heating, ventilation, air-conditionals (HVAC)
systems, many activities and environmental impact can affect indoor air quality, such as
mold and mildew build-up from water seepage, or wear and tear of structures that would
allow moisture to create a problem.
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Results
Six (6) elementary schools were noted to have concerns with indoor air quality, either in
the past or currently. The primary concerns were:
 Complaints of sneezing and respiratory issues during school operational hours
 Reported asthma-like symptoms by staff
 Past water damage problems
 Lack of ventilation
 Heat build up in rooms (e.g. library) construction that results in dust,
 Off gassing and noise problems
 Asbestos removal, which have been completed
Overall few problems were noted, and those were low risk.
Recommendations



Recommend water damaged areas be properly remediated to prevent mold growth
Recommend increasing ventilation by opening windows or providing make up air

School Interior
Best Practices
The school interior should be maintained, kept clean and in good repair, to eliminate or
mitigate health hazards and conditions which may result in injury to students. Adequate
lighting, heating and low noise levels are essential. The premises should be free of pests
and conditions which attract, provide harborage and promote pest infestation. If an
infestation is identified, an effective pest management program should be implemented
by a qualified pest control operator.
Results
Concerns with the maintenance of the school interiors were noted in 17 out of 91
elementary schools (18%). The primary issues were:
 Rodent activity
 Pest management (i.e. silverfish, fruit flies)
 Peeling of paint in classrooms and washrooms/shower area
 Loose railings requiring repair or replacement
 Worn carpets require replacement or removal
 Water and leakage problems
 Routine general cleaning and sanitizing of specific areas
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Overall a majority of the school interiors were found to be well maintained. Most of the
issues were addressed by the Vancouver School Board, providing services to rectify the
problem, such as pest control.
Recommendations







Peeling paint in classrooms and washrooms/shower area to be removed and
repainted
Repair loose railings
Recommend replacing or removing worn carpets
Take note of leakage problems, and repair immediately
Recommend routine cleaning and sanitizing schedule
Routine monitoring of rodent and other pest (i.e. silverfish, fruit fly) activity

Special Needs Classrooms
Best Practices
The procedures for an inspection in the special needs area should reflect the health and
safety issue related to the presence of children with special needs. The focus may include
architectural barriers, management of body fluids, sanitary provisions, and handling of
food and medication.
Results
The elementary school inspections noted 20 of 91 facilities to have concern with the
special needs area. The notable concerns were:
 Inadequate or lack of a diaper changing area
 No guideline posted for diaper change hygiene
 Inadequate cleaning and organization of the classroom
 Possible allergy from the carpeting in the classroom
Recommendations





Classrooms should be cleaned and sanitized daily, area should be well organized
Ensure adequate space and appropriate area for diaper changing
Post guidelines for diaper changing hygiene in area for diaper changing
Special needs washroom should be set up to meet the needs of the users (i.e. post
cleaning and sanitizing guidelines when area is used for diaper changes).

School Grounds
Best Practices
The BC Tobacco Control Act and Regulation came into effect on March 31 2008. The
legislation stipulates that all school properties must be 100% smoke free.
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The outdoor play areas and equipment should all be in good repair and free of physical
hazards. The grounds should all be kept clean and in good repair to eliminate and
mitigate health hazards and conditions which may result in injury to students.
The school grounds should be free of pests and conditions which attract, provide
harborage, and promote propagation of pests. If a pest problem is identified, an effective
pest management program should be implemented by a qualified pest control operator.
Also, to prevent mosquito breeding, any areas on school property where water
accumulates should be properly drained or graded.
Results
Elementary schools were noted to have 27 of 91 schools to have some concern around the
school grounds. Notable concerns were:
 Pigeon defecation on support walls
 Worn and old play structures requiring repair or replacement
 Pick up and drop off area require monitoring
 Past water damage, infestation of pests (fruit flies in compost)
 Unsecured rooftop play space
 Broken glass on school grounds
 Water pooling on grounds
 Exposure of sharp edges on posts and play equipment (e.g. nails sticking out)
 Loose hand railings
 Dog and human feces noted
 Unsecured grounds that would require fencing
 Coyotes sighting
 Algal and mold growth on equipment
 Inadequate ground cover which would require leveling or replacing
Overall the school grounds were well maintained and smoking was not observed.
Majority of the concerns were primarily related to school grounds and worn play
equipment.

Recommendations






Routinely check play equipment to ensure that they are maintained, not worn or in
disrepair
Grounds should be walked around at the start of each day to ensure all litter, fecal
matter, decaying carcasses (e.g. dead crows), and sharps have been cleared from
the property
Level areas where water is pooling
Ensure security of the grounds by installing fences
Monitor the pick up and drop off area during rush times to prevent accidents
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Emergency Preparedness
Best Practices
Emergency preparedness is imperative in all schools. Awareness of the importance of
having an emergency kit; making an emergency plan; and identifying risks in the region
is adequate.
Results
All elementary and secondary school facilities inspected were prepared for emergencies.
The Vancouver School Board conduct annual earthquake and emergency preparedness
drills with all the schools. No concerns were noted in this area.
Overall the schools were well informed and trained for emergency situations.
Recommendations
No recommendations at this time.
Nutrition Survey
Best Practices
Part of a healthy school program is to have nutritious snacks and food for the students. It
is encouraged to minimize the intake of foods high in fat and sugar content.
Results
The Nutrition Survey was an additional component to this initial inspection of school
facilities. The survey is not part of the Regional School Inspection Guideline. Due to time
constraints, the food survey was completed in only 57 elementary schools. From the
information gathered, it was noted that all schools inspected followed the Guideline for
Food & Beverage Sales. Where there were vending machines, there were no snacks high
in sugar and fats (e.g. pop, chips and candy) or deep fried foods available.
Overall the results of the food survey were good.
Recommendations
No recommendation at this time.
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CONCLUSION
Overall, the success of a healthy school program includes the health and safety of its
environment, to which the students and staff are exposed on a regular basis. This report
highlights some common concerns affecting the majority of elementary schools. At each
inspection, the environmental health officer provided information which would address
some issues, such as handouts on clean up procedures, hand washing signs, and school
absenteeism forms. With the provision of an inspection report to the principal of each
facility, significant issues would have been resolved at that time.
There are still some concerns that need addressing over time, such as ensuring protocols
are in place and being followed for cleaning up vomitus, fecal matter, blood and body
fluids, and handling chemicals (i.e. disposal and dilution). Best practices such as daily
flushing of drinking fountains, and having Food Safe Level 1 certified food handlers
onsite should also be implemented. Other issues involve daily monitoring of all wash
rooms and change rooms to ensure all hand washing facilities are equipped with liquid
hand soap, paper towels or hot air driers and warm water.
There are other concerns that will require work over a longer period of time, such as
repainting, refinishing and replacement of worn surfaces, equipment, and non-functional
taps. In addition, the installation of back flow prevention devices in lab and janitorial
sinks is highly recommended. These concerns will be under review and consultation with
the Vancouver School Board (VSB). The work may be completed based on priority and
budget of the VSB.
In conclusion, Vancouver Coastal Health will continue to work together with the
Vancouver School Board to ensure all health and safety concerns are addressed and
resolved in a matter of time.
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APPENDIX A
Elementary School Facility List
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Vancouver Public Elementary School List
Admiral Seymour Elementary School
1130 Keefer
Vancouver
Bayview Elementary School
2251 Collingwood
Vancouver
Begbie Elementary School
1430 Lillooet
Vancouver
Britannia Elementary School
1110 Cotton
Vancouver
Britannia Secondary School
1001 Cotton
Vancouver
Brock Elementary School
4860 Main
Vancouver
Bruce Elementary School
3633 Tanner
Vancouver
Captain James Cook Elementary School
3340 E 54
Vancouver
Carnarvon Elementary School
3400 Balaclava
Vancouver
Carr Elementary School
4070 Oak
Vancouver
Champlain Heights Annex
7835 Champlain
Vancouver
Champlain Heights Elementary School
6955 Frontenac
Vancouver
Chief Maquinna Elementary School
2684 E 2
Vancouver
Collingwood Neighbourhood School
3417 Euclid
Vancouver
David Lloyd George Elementary School
8370 Cartier
Vancouver
David Oppenheimer Elementary School
2421 Scarboro
Vancouver
David Thompson Secondary School
1755 E 55
Vancouver
Dickens Annex
3877 Glen
Vancouver
Dickens Elementary School
1010 E 17
Vancouver
Dr. A. R. Lord Elementary School
555 Lillooet
Vancouver
Edith Cavell Elementary School
500 W 20
Vancouver
Elsie Roy Elementary School
150 Drake
Vancouver
Eric Hamber Secondary School
5025 Willow
Vancouver
False Creek Elementary School
900 School Green
Vancouver
Franklin Elementary School
250 S Skeena
Vancouver
Garibaldi Annex
1025 Slocan
Vancouver
General Gordon Elementary School
2896 W 6
Vancouver
General Wolfe Elementary School
4251 Ontario
Vancouver
George T. Cunningham Elementary School
2330 E 37
Vancouver
Gladstone Secondary School
4105 Gladstone
Vancouver
Grandview Elementary School
2055 Woodland
Vancouver
Grenfell Elementary School
3323 Wellington
Vancouver
Hastings Elementary School
2625 Franklin
Vancouver
Henderson Annex
801 E 54
Vancouver
Henry Hudson Elementary School
1551 Cypress
Vancouver
Jamieson Elementary School
6350 Tisdall
Vancouver
John Henderson Elementary School
451 E 53
Vancouver
John Norquay Elementary School
4710 Slocan
Vancouver
John Oliver Secondary School
530 e 41
Vancouver
Jules Quesnel Elementary
3050 Crown
Vancouver
Kerrisdale Annex
3250 W 43
Vancouver
Kerrisdale Elementary School
5555 Carnarvon
Vancouver
Killarney Secondary School
6454 Killarney
Vancouver
King George Secondary School
1755 Barclay
Vancouver
Kitsilano Secondary School
2550 W 10
Vancouver
L'Ecole Bilingue Elementary School
1166 W 14
Vancouver
Laura Secord Elementary School
2500 Lakewood
Vancouver

BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC

V6A 1Z3
V6R 3L1
V5K 4H6
V5L 3T5
V5L 3T4
V5V 3R8
V5R 5P7
V5S 1Z3
V6L 2S6
V6H 2M8
V5S 4J6
V5S 3T4
V5M 1C9
V5R 6H2
V6P 4T8
V5P 2L5
V5P 1Z7
V5V 4S9
V5V 4S4
V5K 4G4
V5Z 1X7
V6Z 2X1
V5Z 3S1
V6H 3N7
V5K 4N8
V5K 3Y2
V6K 1X1
V5V 3G8
V5R 2T3
V5N 4Z2
V5N 3N9
V5R 4Y3
V5K 3W7
V5X 1L8
V6J 3L3
V5Z 3N4
V5X 1J3
V5R 2A1
V5W 1P3
V6R 4K9
V6N 4K3
V6N 1J2
V5S 2X7
V6G 1K6
V6K 2J6
V6H 1P6
V5N 4V1
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Laurier Annex
Laurier Elementary
Livingstone Elementary School
Lord Beaconsfield Elementary School
Lord Byng Secondary School
Lord Kitchener Elementary School
Lord Nelson Elementary School
Lord Roberts Annex
Lord Roberts Elementary School
Lord Selkirk Annex
Lord Selkirk Elementary School
Lord Strathcona Elementary School
MacCorkindale Elementary School
MacDonald Elementary School
Magee Secondary School
Maple Grove Elementary School
Maquinna Chief Annex
McBride Elementary School
McKechnie Elementary School
Mount Pleasant Elementary School
Nightingale Elementary School
Nootka Elementary School
Point Grey Secondary School
Prince Of Wales Secondary School
Queen Alexandra Elementary School
Queen Elizabeth Annex
Queen Elizabeth Elementary School
Queen Mary Elementary School
Queen Victoria Annex
Quilchena Elementary School
Renfrew Elementary School
Sexsmith Elementary School
Shaughnessy Elementary School
Simon Fraser Elementary School
Sir Alexander MacKenzie Elementary School
Sir Charles Kingsford-Smith Elementary
School
Sir Charles Tupper Secondary School
Sir Guy Carleton Elementary School
Sir James Douglas Annex
Sir James Douglas Elementary School
Sir Richard McBride Annex
Sir Sandford Fleming Elementary School
Sir William Osler Elementary School
Sir Winston Churchill Secondary School
Southlands Elementary School
Tecumseh Annex
Tecumseh Elementary School
Templeton Secondary School
Tennyson Elementary School
Thunderbird Elementary School

590 W 65
7350 Laurel
315 E 23
3663 Penticton
3939 W 16
4055 Blenheim
2235 Kitchener
1150 Nelson
1100 Bidwell
4444 Dumfries
1750 E 22
592 E Pender
6100 Battison
1950 E Hastings
6360 Maple
6199 Cypress
2882 E 4
1300 E 29
7455 Maple
2300 Guelph
2740 Guelph
3375 Nootka
5350 E Boulevard
2250 Eddington
1300 E Broadway
4275 Crown
4102 W 16
2000 Trimble
1850 E 3
5300 Maple
3315 E 22
7455 Ontario
4250 Marguerite
100 W 15
960 E 39

Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver

BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC

V6P 2P8
V6P 3T9
V5V 1X6
V5M 3C9
V6R 3C9
V6L 2Z1
V5L 2W9
V6E 1J2
V6G 2K4
V5N 3T2
V5N 2P7
V6A 1V5
V5S 3M8
V5L 1T7
V6M 4M2
V6M 3S3
V5M 1K8
V5V 2T3
V6P 5P8
V5T 3P1
V5T 3P7
V5M 3N2
V6M 3V2
V6L 2E7
V5N 1V6
V6S 2K3
V6R 3E3
V6R 3Z4
V5N 1H2
V6M 3T6
V5M 2Z2
V5X 3C1
V6J 4G3
V5Y 3B7
V5W 1K8

6901 Elliott
419 E 24
3250 Kingsway
7668 Borden
7550 Victoria
4750 St Catherines
1401 E 49
5970 Selkirk
7055 Heather
5351 Camosun
1551 E 37
1850 E 41
727 Templeton
1936 W 10
2325 Cassiar

Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver

BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC

V5S 2N1
V5V 2A2
V5R 5K5
V5P 3E1
V5P 3Z7
V5V 4M7
V5P 1S2
V6M 2Y8
V6P 3P7
V6N 2C4
V5P 1E4
V5P 1K9
V5L 4N8
V6J 2B2
V5M 3X3
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Tillicum Annex
Trafalgar Elementary School
Trudeau Elementary School
Tyee Elementary School
University Hill Elementary School
University Hill Secondary School
Van Horne Elementary School
Vancouver Technical Secondary School
Walter Moberly Elementary School
Waverley Elementary School
Weir Elementary School
Windermere Secondary School

2450 Cambridge
4170 Trafalgar
449 E 62
3525 Dumfries
5395 Chancellor
2896 Acadia
5855 Ontario
2600 E Broadway
1000 E 59
6111 Elliott
2900 E 44
3155 E 27

Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver
Vancouver

BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC
BC

V5K 1L2
V6L 2M5
V5X 2G2
V5N 3S5
V6T 1E2
V6T 1S2
V5W 2L8
V5M 1Y5
V5X 1Y7
V5S 2M1
V5R 3A8
V5R 1P3
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APPENDIX B
Regional School Inspection Guideline including School Inspection
Checklist
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School Inspection Guideline
1. Purpose
To provide an outline of the procedures involved in the school inspection program.
2. Statement
The BC Healthy Schools initiative, a partnership between the Ministry of Education and the
Ministry of Health, recognizes the school environment as one area important to the success of
a healthy school program. This includes the physical environment of the school and school
grounds. It defines the physical environment as including “playground equipment, water
supplies, sanitation services and food preparation facilities designed to minimize the
likelihood of injury and illness”.
3. Scope
Applies to the School Inspection Program
4. Principles
Efficient, uniform, consistent and transparent administration of regulatory requirements.
The Health Protection Program utilizes school inspections as a tool to help protect the health
and safety of students at school.
The School Act gives authority to the school medical officer as follows:
Section 90(1) “a school medical officer must, as required by the minister of health, cause an
inspection to be made of school buildings and school surroundings and must report to
the board and the minister of health fully and in detail the result of all examinations
and set out any recommendations in the report”.
Section 90(2) “a school medical officer may require a board to close a school when
the school medical officer considers that the health or safety of students is at risk”.
5. Procedures
District public health inspectors (PHIs) must use this guideline and the School Inspection
Checklist (Appendix I) to ensure consistent practice in schools within Vancouver Coastal
Health (VCH).
Inspections


Food Service Establishment
o Inspect as per regional targets for FE1s
o School meal program facilities may be approved and permitted providing they
comply with the Food Premises Regulation



Plan Approvals
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o

Review plans for new construction and major renovations, and inspect upon
completion (Reference new plan approval guideline when available)



Frequency of school inspections
o Routine inspection once every 2 years
o By complaint
o By special event



Reporting - prior to beginning the inspection:
o PHIs must wear VCH identification
o Report to the school office, sign in, and obtain a visitor tag
o Request the principal, vice-principal or designate be present during the inspection if
available



Inspection reports – provide a copy to the:
o Principal
o School District Superintendent - Senior PHI responsible for the school inspection
program will summarize issues identified in inspection reports and provide the
individual reports and annual summary to the School District Superintendent

Areas of inspection
Communicable disease control


Ensure maintenance staff are using the appropriate cleaning and sanitizing methods for
general maintenance and spills of blood and body fluids. As back-up, ensure the
principal or designate knows how to find and use the blood and body fluid spill clean-up
kit.
Note:

Due to increasing numbers of Norovirus outbreaks in schools, procedures must
be in place to deal with vomitus incidents (see attached Cleaning Procedure for
Vomiting & Fecal Incidents)



Ensure school administrative staff are familiar with the >10% illness reporting protocol
(Appendix 2). Review protocol to ensure they are reporting illnesses, not absenteeism.



Ensure bathroom sinks are supplied with liquid soap and paper towels in dispensers.

Food services





In discussion with the principal and food service operators, identify the extent of food
service to students.
If applicable, assess the operator(s) for compliance with the Food Premises Regulation
and other applicable regulations or regional guidelines.
Operators may provide food service to multiple schools. Assess the capability of an
operator to cater to schools in addition to their regular business.
Arrangements you might come across include food that is:
o Prepared by the Parent Advisory Committee (PAC)
o Delivered by an operator who takes on-line orders from parents
o A “fun lunch” program delivered by a caterer that the PAC has arranged
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Community Use – if a community group is using the auditorium, cafeteria or general
purpose rooms for handling and selling food or drink, they must comply with the Food
Premises Regulation and other applicable guidelines.

Water supply


The drinking water supply for the school must be potable and comply with the Drinking
Water Protection Act and Regulation 200/2003.



Lead in drinking water is a concern with many schools built before the 1989 revision to
the BC Plumbing Code restricting the use of lead in potable water lines. The leaching of
lead from solder used in pipe in schools built before 1989 poses a concern.
The school building should be evaluated for the presence of lead in the plumbing system
and the safety risk posed to the building occupants. If a lead exposure risk is identified,
flush fountains each morning before school starts until water temperature changes from
warm to cold, indicating the water sitting overnight in the pipes has been cleared.
If it can be proven that there is no lead in the drinking water, the above reference to
flushing is not applicable. For example, schools built after 1990, or water systems with
pH control, or naturally non-corrosive water supplies could mean that lead contamination
of the drinking water is not possible.



The maximum temperature for hot water accessible to children is 49oC.



Use of grey water in non-potable water systems must comply with the following:
o

CSA B128.1-06/B128.2-06 (May 2006), “Design and installation of non-potable
water systems/Maintenance and field testing of non-potable water systems”

A written maintenance schedule is required which:
a) clearly outlines the necessary work and designated inspection frequencies, and
b) includes maintenance check sheets that can be filled out to indicate the necessary
work is/has been completed
Recommendation: post signs in designated locations of washrooms, advising the users
that grey water (non-potable) is being used in the toilets and urinals
Washrooms and change rooms





Keep clean, well ventilated and easily maintained
Provide liquid soap and paper towels in dispensers in the washrooms and at other sinks
Recommendation to replace spring-loaded taps if applicable
No carpet or other absorbent flooring is allowed on change rooms floors

Laboratories, trades shops and art classrooms
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Laboratory staff should have training specific to chemicals being used in their
departments and have WHMIS documentation available (Appendix 3, WorkSafe BC
requirements)



Appropriate personal protective and safety equipment must be available



Verify exhaust ventilation systems are operational and inspections are up-to-date



Check for cross-connection control and appropriate placement of backflow prevention
devices

Janitorial areas


Must be locked at all times



Janitorial staff should have training specific to chemicals being used in their departments
and have WHMIS documentation available (Appendix 3, WorkSafe BC requirements)



Check for cross-connection control and appropriate placement of backflow prevention
devices

Indoor air quality (IAQ)


Objectives established within the performance improvement plan, consistent with VCH’s
Core Program on IAQ, must be achieved

Buildings and grounds


School properties are 100% smoke-free inside and out



Outdoor play areas and equipment shall be in good repair and free of physical hazards



The interior and exterior of buildings (including portable classrooms) shall be kept clean
and in good repair to eliminate or mitigate health hazards and conditions which may
result in injury to students



The premises and all buildings shall be free of pests and conditions which attract, provide
harborage, and promote propagation of pests. If an infestation is identified, an effective
pest management program should be provided by a qualified pest control operator



To prevent mosquito breeding, any areas on school property where water accumulates
should be properly drained or graded

Children with special needs


Procedures for inspection should reflect the health and safety issues related to the
presence of children with special needs. These shall include architectural barriers,
management of body fluids, sanitary provisions, and handling of food and medication.
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6. Exceptions




Non-government funded independent schools
Adult-age schools
Language training and other part-time programs

7. Tools and Forms
Appendix 1:
Appendix 2:
Appendix 3:

School Inspection Checklist
Reporting Increased School Absenteeism Due to Illness Protocol
WHMIS Summary

Attachments:
Stomach Flu Handout

Stomach Flu Handout
Nov 2006.pdf

School Absenteeism Due
to Illness Forms

50 X-Connection Q&A

50 X-Connection
Q&As.pdf

Cleaning Procedure for Vomiting &
Fecal incidents

School
Absenteeism Form

Cleaning
Procedure for Vom

8. Related Legislation and Guidelines
BC Health Act, R.S.B.C. 1996, Chapter 179
BC Food Premises Regulation, B.C. Reg. 210/99
Drinking Water Protection Act and Regulation, B.C. Reg. 200/2003
Sewerage System Regulation, B.C. Reg. 326/2004
Managing Outbreaks of Gastroenteritis, BCCDC, 2003
Construction and Operation of a Temporary Food Booth
Cleaning Procedure for Vomiting & Fecal Incidents (from Norovirus & Hospitality Industry
Guideline)

9. Definitions
Cleaning - removing visible soil (e.g. vomitus or diarrhea, blood) from a surface
using water, detergent and single-use cloths.
Sanitizing – after cleaning, sanitizing is the use of an approved chemical to sanitize the
cleaned surface and destroy pathogens. For acceptable methods of sanitizing, when a virus is
the known or suspected cause of vomiting or diarrhea, see attached Gastrointestinal Outbreak
Decontamination Protocol. Other sanitizing chemicals must be approved by VCH.
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School – a school includes students aged 5 to 19 years, but does not include non-government
funded independent schools, language training or other part-time programs.
School meal program (aka hot lunch program) – funded by MOH, provided for schools
deemed at higher need for nutritional support, each School District contracts with a food
service company to provide meals. Menus are determined locally between the School District
and food service provider, often with consultation with a VCH nutritionist.
Coordinators at each school receive and distribute meals.
10. References
None
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School Inspection Guideline
Appendix I
School Inspection Checklist

School:_______________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________

Inspector:_____________________________________________

Date:________________________________________________

School Principal (or contact):____________________________

Phone:______________________________________________

Communicable disease control








Vomitus or fecal accident at school
o GI Outbreak Decontamination Protocol is available to the custodian and other
staff in the absence of the custodian
o Vomitus clean-up kit available
Outbreak protocol
o School Absenteeism Forms in use (attachment)
o Protocol for informing parents/students of outbreaks
Blood and body fluid cleanup procedures
Is education on importance of hand hygiene being taught?
Nursing/sick room (accessible to a nearby washroom, first aid kit)
Classroom pets – are there any? If yes, provide info re: handwashing

Food services



School has a list of permitted food suppliers and foods being served
PHI has visited the proposed premises to determine if the operator has
capacity/capability to provide safe food to students, in addition to regular

Y

N

N/A

Comments









Y

N

N/A





Comments

School Inspection Guideline
business


Food services cont’d…










Inspection target for food supplier’s premises is increased to 3x per year
Food service areas are adequately equipped, ie. fridge temps, sinks, supplies
Operator has a written food safety plan addressing the preparation, storage and
delivery of the food to the school
Operator and school have log sheets indicating temperatures of food at time of
delivery

Y

N

N/A Comments








PAC Fun Lunch Programs using non-permitted kitchens
o PAC rep pre-screens potential food suppliers on the regional inspection
website in advance of discussing their choice with the district inspector
o PAC rep reviews potential food suppliers with the district inspector to verify
that they are a suitable supplier
o Recommend at least 1 PAC member has FoodSafe Level I and trains others
re: specific tasks





School meal program
o Meet with school program co-ordinator
o Approved food service provider
o Days/hours/service periods
o Foods safely dispensed/served
o Temperature checked and recorded upon arrival
o FoodSafe trained food handlers
Cooking classrooms
o Recommend teachers be FoodSafe Level I certified instructors
o Hand sinks supplied with hot and cold running water, and liquid soap and
paper towels in dispensers









School Inspection Guideline
o
o
o

Equipment and surfaces appropriate
Cleaning and sanitizing of equipment and surfaces satisfactory
Storage of chemicals, separate from food, and in labeled bottles






Water supply

Y










Potable water is available
Fountains are flushed every morning prior to start of school and signage is posted
if applicable
Fountains function properly with adequate water pressure
Collect water sample for bacteriological testing or chlorine residual as necessary
Grey water:
o Written maintenance schedule is available
o Appropriate signage is posted in designated locations of washrooms,
advising users that grey water (non-potable) is being used in the
toilets
and urinals

N

N/A








Washrooms/gym change rooms

Y












Hand washing signs posted and clearly visible
Hand sinks supplied with hot and cold running water, and liquid soap, paper
towels and toilet paper in dispensers
Showers clean and free of mold and algae growth
Cleaning and sanitizing of equipment
Protocol in place for cleaning up blood and body fluid spills
Proper garbage disposal
General sanitation and maintenance acceptable

Art classrooms (including silk screening, pottery, ceramics, blue-printing, dark

Comments

N

N/A

Comments







Y

N

N/A

Comments

School Inspection Guideline
room photography




Non-toxic supplies used when possible
Personal protective equipment available– safety glasses, masks, gloves, ear plugs
Hand sinks accessible and supplied with hot and cold running water, and liquid
soap and paper towels in dispensers

Art classrooms (including silk screening, pottery, ceramics, blue-printing, dark
room photography Cont’d…





Exhaust ventilation as necessary
Air quality issues
Chemicals stored properly (signage, first aid, safe-use policy)
Garbage and waste are disposed of properly, including hazardous wastes

Laboratories and shops








Personal protective equipment – gloves, safety glasses, masks, ear protection
available and used when required
Eyewash stations and emergency showers are accessible and operational Test
during inspection
Hand sinks accessible, supplied with hot and cold running water, liquid soap and
paper towels in dispensers
Cross-connection control for lab sinks
Exhaust ventilation, air quality issues
o Fume hoods are operational, exhausting to outside air, inspections up-to-date
o Ventilation (natural or mechanical) is sufficient to remove odour, excessive
heat
Natural gas connections in working order, e.g. no signs of physical damage to





Y N
N/A Comments







Y

N

N/A








Comments

School Inspection Guideline





appliance
Chemical storage
o Inventory list available and updated regularly
o Stored in original containers with original labels
o Containers are in good condition
o Containers have tight-fitting lids
o Compressed gas cylinders properly secured and stored
Evidence provided to show staff are appropriately trained to handle the specific
chemicals being used in their departments

Laboratories and shops cont’d…









Comments

Y









MSDS sheets and WHMIS labels – available and up-to-date for chemicals
used
Fire extinguishers accessible and certification current
Procedures posted for cleaning up a chemical spill
First aid kit available and fully stocked
Exits accessible and properly signed
Lighting is adequate
Protocol available for the proper disposal of chemicals

Janitorial areas





Janitorial rooms are locked at all times
Instruction for cleanup of blood and body fluids available and posted, including
the Cleaning Procedure for Vomiting & Fecal Incidents (attached)
Vomitus cleanup supplies kit - readily available for transport to area where a
student was ill
Hand sinks accessible and supplied with hot and cold running water, and liquid
soap and paper towels in dispensers

N

N/A









Y

N

N/A









Comments
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Chemical storage
o Organized, tight-fitting lids, no open product, MSDS sheets and WHMIS
labels for chemicals used
o Dilution instructions posted
o Disposal instructions posted
Proper storage and organization of mops, pails, cleaning supplies
Backflow prevention at janitor’s sinks
Cleaning schedule, logs and procedures available
Written protocol for general supplies, storage and maintenance
Appropriate sharps handling and storage

Indoor air quality





General observations: presence of odours, water leaks and/or stains, mold growth
Staff consultation re: history of IAQ problems
Use IAQ Tools for Healthy Schools document for investigations
Adequate and regular maintenance of the ventilation and air exchange
systems, ex. filters and intake locations











Y

N

N/A







School interior, general

Y













Clean and in good repair
Stairways, hallways, floors have an easily cleanable surface, well maintained
Free of pest infestations – IPM program in place
Floors slip resistant
Hand railings are secure

Comments

N

N/A

Comments
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First aid equipment and safety procedure notices are available
Air temperature is comfortable
Complaints of excessive noise






Special needs classrooms

Y

See Classrooms section above, and
 Diaper changing area available
 Utensils/equipment cleaned and sanitized
 Sharps disposal/container provided
 Guidelines for diaper-change hygiene in place






School grounds

Y



























All school property is smoke-free
Playground area
o Equipment and maintenance, e.g. defects, ground-cover, slipping and
strangulation hazards
o Fencing (condition/safety)
o History of injuries – discuss with Principal
o Needle-safety awareness education
Roof-top play space is secure
Daily checks for needles, broken glass, tripping hazards
Security issues are properly documented
Garbage disposal– lids are closed, general sanitation of surrounding area, pick-up
schedule is adequate
Pest control program – grounds are maintained to discourage harbourage and
food sources for pests
Accident log books – review for information on incidents, potential hazards, and

N

N

N/A

N/A

Comments

Comments
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corrective actions
Safety issues with pick-up and drop-off areas

Rural Schools



Y

N

N/A



Water Supply System
o School serviced by a water supply system under an operating permit
o Operating permit conditions:
o Water quality meets the Drinking Water Protection Act and Guidelines
for Canadian Drinking Water Quality
o Cross connections observed - regular device maintenance









On -site Sewerage System
o System receives regular maintenance
o Signs of absorption field malfunction
o System design capacity is adequate for present usage







Emergency Preparedness

Y

Does the school have an emergency preparedness plan?






N

N/A

Comments

Comments

APPENDIX 2

REPORTING INCREASED SCHOOL ABSENTEEISM DUE TO ILLNESS PROTOCOL FOR CDEHOS
HSDA Communicable Disease Control (CDC) offices are notified whenever attendance records indicate greater than 10% absenteeism due to
illness in a school population, or an apparent increase in the number of ill students and/or staff from the same classroom or other
grouping, e.g. school clubs or teams.
Surveillance conducted in schools can be an early indicator of disease occurring in our community. The information collected helps VCH
Surveillance Team identify what may be happening in the community.

STEPS A HSDA SHOULD TAKE WHEN >10% ABSENTEEISM IN A SCHOOL:
-

Public Health Nurse (PHN) receives the attached School Absenteeism Due to Illness Form A from the school with the names of students and
staff absent, and reasons why they are absent, including symptoms. Collect as much information as possible.

-

If the increased absences are due to illness, forward the School Absenteeism Due to Illness Form A to CDC nurse on-call. The PHN keeps a
copy for their files.

-

If the majority of symptoms are gastrointestinal, the PHN contacts the Communicable Disease Environmental Health Officer (CD EHO).

-

CD EHO will review information on the School Absenteeism Due to Illness Form A with the PHN, and determine if any response is required by
Environmental Health

-

If necessary, CD EHO meets with the MHO to determine next steps.

-

If an investigation or other action is needed (in the case of an enteric disease outbreak), the CD EHO will co-ordinate the investigation. The
PHN may be asked by CD EHO to assist. Their knowledge of the school and contact is important.

-

At the conclusion of an enteric disease investigation, the CD EHO will complete the PHSU VCH School Absenteeism Summary Form B. One
copy is given to the MHO before the completed form is faxed to the Regional Public Health Surveillance Unit.

-

The Surveillance Unit enters the summary form information into their database and forwards ILI and enteric outbreak information to BCCDC.

STEPS A HSDA SHOULD TAKE WHEN SCHOOLS REPORT AN INSTANCE OF VOMITING OR FECAL ACCIDENT IN A CONFINED SPACE:

-

Schools are asked to report to their PHN any instances of vomiting or fecal accidents in a confined space (such as a classroom, washroom,
school bus, etc.).

-

PHN forwards information to CD EHO.

-

CD EHO will review information and determine next steps, if any.

-

If an investigation is needed, the CD EHO will co-ordinate the investigation. The District EHO responsible for the school may be asked by CD
EHO to assist. Their knowledge of the school and contact is important.

-

CD EHO and District EHO document reports and actions taken in Hedgehog

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH CONTACTS:
Primary Contact

Insert local contact

Primary Coverage
Secondary Coverage

Insert local contact
Insert local contact

Program Lead

Insert local contact

APPENDIX 3

WHMIS
The Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System (WHMIS) provides information about many hazardous materials used in the workplace.
WHMIS calls these hazardous materials controlled products. Under WHMIS, workers have the right to receive information about each controlled
product they use---its identity, hazards, and safety precautions.
WHMIS has developed a classification system of six hazard classes. These classes are depicted by eight hazard symbols that identify the specific
hazards of controlled products. After a controlled product has been classified, the following three WHMIS elements are used to communicate
health and safety information:




WHMIS labels
Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDSs)
WHMIS education and training programs

Responsibilities
WHMIS legislation exists at both the federal and provincial levels. Federal legislation establishes which products are controlled under WHMIS
and deals with either the importation or sale of these materials. Under WHMIS, those who manufacture, import, sell, or distribute controlled
products are referred to as suppliers.
Provincial legislation covers the use of hazardous materials in the workplace and identifies employers' responsibilities. Workers who work with or
near controlled products must know how to handle them safely.
When an employer becomes a supplier
If employers import or produce a controlled product, even if it is for their own use, they are considered to be the supplier of the controlled product.
This means they must provide an up-to-date MSDS and attach a supplier label.
Group

Responsibilities

Suppliers

Provide up-to-date MSDSs (not more than 3 years old) for all controlled products they sell or produce.
Provide supplier labels on all containers of controlled products they sell or produce.

Employers

Ensure that workers understand information on MSDSs, supplier labels, and workplace labels by providing effective worker education.
Provide training in specific safe work procedures to workers who work with or near controlled products.
Ensure that all containers of controlled products in their workplace have MSDSs and WHMIS labels (supplier labels, workplace labels, or other acceptable means of

Group

Responsibilities
identification as appropriate).
Ensure that MSDSs are readily accessible to workers.

Workers

Know and understand the information on labels and MSDSs.
Use the information they receive through education and training to handle controlled products safely.
Inform employers if labels are illegible or missing.

WCB Prevention staff in
B.C.

Administer WHMIS legislation.
Provide general information about WHMIS to employers and workers.
Ensure compliance with both federal and provincial WHMIS legislation.

Excerpted from WorkSafe BC at http://www2.worksafebc.com/Topics/WHMIS/Introduction.asp

APPENDIX C
Nutrition Survey and Results

School Inspection Food Survey
School Name
School Address
School Principal (or
Contact)
Phone
Environmental Health Officer: ___________________________________

Does the school follow the Guideline for Food and Beverage Sales in BC Schools? Yes
No
Does the school have vending machines available?

Yes

No

How many?

_______

Do the vending machines carry pop (i.e. Coke), chips, and candy? Yes No
List of questionable food items:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Does the school have a retail store carrying pop (i.e. Coke), chips, and candy? Yes No
List of questionable food items:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Does the school have a cafeteria? Yes No
If yes, does the cafeteria have a caterer? Yes No
Name of catering company:
_____________________________________________________
Are there deep-fried foods being served in the cafeteria? Yes No
List of questionable food items:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Can the school provide a monthly menu of foods served (Please attach to survey)?
Yes
No
Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Elementary School Nutrition Survey Results 2009
Elementary
School

Begbie
Brock
Bruce
Captain
James Cook
Carnarvon
Champlain
Heights
Annex
David
Oppenheimer
Dr. A. R.
Lord
Edith Cavell
Elsie Roy
Franklin
Garibaldi
Annex
General
Gordon
George T.
Cunningham
Hastings
Henderson
Annex
Henry

Follow Guideline
for Food &
Beverage Sales

Vending
Machines

Pop, chips,
candy in
Vending
Machines

Store sells
pop, chips,
candy

Cafeteria

Caterer

Deep Fried
Foods at
Cafeteria

Y
Y
Y

N
N
N

N
N
N

N
N
N

N
Y
N

N
Y
N

N
N
N

N

Y
Y

N
N

N
N

N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N

N
?
N
N

N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N

N
N
Y
N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y
Y

N
N

N
N

N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

Y
Y

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

Monthly
Menu

N

Comments

Hudson
Jamieson
Elementary
School
John
Henderson
John
Norquay
Jules
Quesnel
Kerrisdale
Annex
Kerrisdale
Laura Secord
Laurier
Annex
Laurier
Lord
Beaconsfield
Lord Nelson
Lord Roberts
Annex
Lord Roberts
McBride
McKechnie
Mount
Pleasant
Nightingale
Queen
Elizabeth
Annex
Queen
Elizabeth
Sexsmith

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y
Y
Y

N
N

N
N
N

N

N
N

N
N
N

N
N

N
N
Y

Y
Y

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

Y
Y

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

Y
Y
Y
Y

N
Y
N
N

N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N

N
Y
N
N

N
Y
N
N

N
N
N
N

Y
Y
N
N

Y
Y

N
N

N
N

N
N

Y
N

N
N

N
N

Y
Y

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y
Y

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N

Shaughnessy
Sir Richard
McBride
Annex
Sir Sandford
Fleming
Tennyson
Tillicum
Annex
Trafalgar
Trudeau
Van Horne

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

N

N

N

N

N

N

Y

Y
Y

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

N
N

Y
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N
Y

N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N

APPENDIX D
Elementary Schools: Summary of Results

Elementary School Inspections 2009
Note: X indicates a deficiency was noted during the inspection. A brief description of deficiencies is noted under comments and concerns.
Inspection Parameters
School
Names
Admiral
Seymour
Elementary
School
Bayview
Elementary
School

C.D.
Disease

Food

Lunch
Program
Hot
Lunch

x

x

Brock
Elementary
School
x

x

x

Hot
Lunch

Art
rooms

Labs/
Shops

Janitor

Comments and concerns
IAQ

Interior
– Gen.

Special Needs

School
Grounds

x

x

x

x

Captain James

x

Hot
Lunch

x

Begbie
Elementary
School
Britannia
Elementary
School

Bruce
Elementary
School

Water

Wash/
Change
Rooms

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol;
no temperature recording for foods received;
spring-loaded taps in wash rooms ;
no backflow prevention at janitorial area
No vomitus clean up kit; EHO gave info on Blood and Body
Fluid Clean Up;
janitorial area had no backflow prevention or chemical
disposal instructions posted
water pressure at fountains need to be increased;
Janitorial area had no backflow prevention, soap or paper
towels
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; No vomitus clean up kit;
EHO gave info on Blood and Body Fluid Clean Up; no School
Absenteeism forms; no outbreak reporting protocol;
water fountains are not flushed and had very low pressure;
no hand washing signs in washrooms (signs given by EHO);
spring-loaded taps;
janitorial area had no chemical disposal instructions or
cleaning schedule posted; no chemical spill clean up
procedures; no protocol for chemical disposal;
pigeons defecating on roof support walls;
rear play structure has been condemned by VSB
No vomitus clean up kit; EHO gave info on Blood and Body
Fluid Clean Up and gastrointestinal outbreak protocol;
fountains not flushed;
janitorial area had no backflow prevention or chemical
disposal instructions posted;
kitchen requires replacement or refurbishing of old wooden
cabinets
no vomitus clean up kit;
inadequate water pressure and flushing of fountains;
no backflow prevention in janitorial area;
Old wooden playground structure being replaced this summer
Janitorial area has no backflow prevention;

front playground structure will be replaced this summer

Cook
Elementary
School
Carnarvon
Elementary
School

x

Carr
Elementary
School
Champlain
Heights Annex

x

x

Chief
Maquinna
Elementary
School

Collingwood
Neighbourhood
School

David Lloyd
George
Elementary

x

x

x

x

x

Champlain
Heights
Elementary
School

x

No vomitus clean up kit; no outbreak reporting protocol; no
gastrointestinal outbreak protocol or blood and body fluid
clean up protocol;
PAC organizes hot lunch, but temperatures are not recorded;
kitchen fridge temperature at 11 C with moldy cardboard;
fountains are occasionally flushed;
no hand washing signs in washrooms; lack of cleaning and
sanitizing washrooms; lack of hot water at hand sinks in
classrooms;
janitorial rooms not locked; MSDS not available; first aid
equipment not available; eyewash bottle was empty;
instructions of chemical dilution and disposal not posted;
cleaning schedules and logs not in use; no sharp disposal
container;
reported accident at school pick up and drop off area
No vomitus clean up kit

x

Hot
Lunch

x

Hot
Lunch

x

Hot
Lunch

x

x

Hot
Lunch

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

No vomitus clean up kit; EHO gave info on Blood and Body
Fluid Clean Up and gastrointestinal outbreak protocol;
occasional PAC lunch programs; fountains not flushed;
no chemical disposal instructions posted;
no guideline for diaper change hygiene in special needs class
EHO gave info on Blood and Body Fluid Clean Up and
gastrointestinal outbreak protocol;
fountains not flushed; no chemical disposal instructions posted
in janitorial area; no backflow prevention at janitorial sink;
no guidelines for diaper change hygiene for special needs;
playground is scheduled to be replaced (no specified date)
EHO gave info on Blood and Body Fluid Clean Up and
gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; No school absenteeism
forms used;
no hand washing signs posted in washrooms; tap in classroom
number 114 too stiff to operate by children;
no backflow prevention at janitorial sink
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; no school absenteeism
forms; PAC lunch program;
fountains not flushed;
lack of cleaning in washrooms;
no guidelines for diaper change hygiene for special needs
EHO gave info on gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; hot lunch
program provided; temperatures not logged;
no hand wash signs in washrooms; spring-loaded taps;

School

David
Oppenheimer
Elementary
School

x

Dickens Annex

Hot
Lunch

Dickens
Elementary
School

Dr. A. R. Lord
Elementary
School

x

x

x

Hot
Lunch

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Edith Cavell
Elementary
School

x

Elsie Roy
Elementary
School

PAC
lunch

Hot
Lunch

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

repair required above two compartment sink of kitchen;
no chemical dilution instructions posted in janitorial area;
prevalence of silverfish;
past water damage issues appear to be resolved;
no diaper change hygiene guidelines in place
EHO gave info on gastrointestinal outbreak protocol;
school meal program available;
janitorial room not locked; no chemical disposal instructions
posted in janitorial area;
complaints of excessive noise from gym lighting;
issues with pick up/drop off zone;
fruit flies in compost
No backflow prevention in janitorial area;
washroom taps have been changed to push taps;
carpets will be replaced with tiles this summer
no vomit clean up kit;
No hand washing signs posted in the washrooms/change
rooms;
janitorial area does not have clean up procedures for vomit
and fecal accident or for blood and body fluids;
no chemical dilution or disposal instructions posted
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; no vomitus clean up kit;
no hand washing signs posted in washrooms/change rooms;
hand sinks missing in some art classrooms;
janitorial area does not have soap and paper towels,
vomitus clean up kit, or backflow prevention device;
rooftop play space is not secured
No gastrointestinal outbreak or blood and body fluid clean up
protocol; no vomitus clean up kit; no school absenteeism
forms in use; no outbreak reporting protocol;
fountains not flushed;
no soap in gym showers; most hand sinks are spring-loaded
taps;
janitorial area have no chemical dilution or disposal
instructions posted, no backflow prevention, and no cleaning
schedule/logs;
complaint re: sneezing and respiratory issues during school;
office appeared to be dusty - possible lack of cleaning and air
circulation;
cleaning and organization required in special needs
classroom;
broken glass on south end of school ground during inspection
Fountains not flushed;
no hand washing signs in washrooms;
janitorial area has lack of hand washing facilities;
special needs area lacks diaper change hygiene guideline;

False Creek
Elementary
School
x

Franklin
Elementary
School
x

PAC
lunch

x

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

x

x

Garibaldi
Annex
x

x

General
Gordon
Elementary
School

General Wolfe
Elementary
School
George T.
Cunningham
Elementary
School

x

Hot
Lunch

x

Hot
Lunch

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

No vomitus clean up kit; EHO gave gastrointestinal outbreak
protocol information;
boys washroom toilet partitioning wall is rusty and require
replacement; spring-loaded taps in washrooms; cracked tiling
along washroom baseboards;
janitorial area did not have chemical dilution or disposal
procedures posted
No vomitus clean up kit; EHO gave gastrointestinal outbreak
protocol information;
fountains not flushed daily; fountains need to increase water
pressure;
hand washing signs replaced;
janitorial area have lack of hand washing facilities, no
chemical disposal protocol posted, and no backflow prevention
No vomitus clean up kit; EHO gave gastrointestinal outbreak
protocol information;
fountains not flushed daily;
janitorial area lacks liquid hand soap and paper towels,
no chemical disposal instructions posted;
old wooden play structures requires attention and possible
replacement
No vomitus clean up kit, blood and body fluid clean up
protocol, or gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; no School
Absenteeism forms used;
lack of blanket washing in Nursing Room;
pre-mixed sanitizing solution concentration is too low for
sanitizing vomit or fecal accidents;
no hand washing signs posted in washrooms (signs given by
EHO); spring-loaded taps in washrooms; paint is cracking and
discoloured in basement leveled girls washroom hand basin;
lack of cleaning in washrooms/showers;
janitorial area not locked,
no chemical dilution or disposal instructions, no backflow
prevention;
no diaper change hygiene guidelines in special needs area,
lack of cleaning and sanitizing of change area;
in playground large slide closed and metal slide has holes;
pick up/drop off is a hazard
No vomitus clean up kit;
janitorial area not locked, chemical storage and WHIMIS
requires attention, no cleaning schedule or logs,
recent rodent activity (VSB rep looking into it)
Lacks soap dispensers at washrooms on the west side of
building;
water pooling in playground (catch basin is above ground
level)

Grandview
Elementary
School

Hot
Lunch

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Grenfell
Elementary
School

Hastings
Elementary
School

x

Hot
Lunch

x

Hot
Lunch

Henderson
Annex

Henry Hudson
Elementary
School

Jamieson
Elementary
School

x

PAC
lunch
(Ltd)

x

PAC
lunch

x

PAC
lunch

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

John
Henderson
Elementary
School

x

x

x

x

x

Fountains require flushing daily;
janitorial area has no backflow prevention;
gym washrooms have spring loaded taps, at times only hot or
cold water available; boys washroom require repair on wall
No vomitus clean up kit; no gastrointestinal outbreak protocol;
premixed chemicals not at appropriate concentrations for fecal
or vomitus accidents; lack of blood and body fluid clean up
procedures; unwashed blankets in nursing room;
washrooms have spring-loaded taps; classrooms 29, 101, 106
were using bars of soap and cloth towels at hand sinks;
janitorial area have lack of soap and paper towels, no MSDS,
and lack backflow prevention;
special needs room need diaper changing hygiene guidelines
No vomitus clean up kit; EHO gave gastrointestinal outbreak
protocol information;
janitorial area lacks soap and paper towels, no chemical
disposal instructions, no backflow prevention, disorganized;
ceiling paint peeling in rooms 112, 207, 208
No vomitus clean up kit; EHO gave gastrointestinal outbreak
protocol information;
fountains are not flushed daily;
janitorial area lack chemical dilution and disposal instructions,
and no backflow prevention;
special needs area lack diaper change hygiene guidelines
No vomitus clean up kit; no gastrointestinal outbreak or blood
and body fluid clean up protocol;
washrooms lack hand washing signs;
janitorial area lack chemical dilution and disposal instructions,
and no backflow prevention
No vomitus clean up kit; EHO gave gastrointestinal outbreak
protocol information; no school absenteeism forms used;
fountains are not flushed daily;
janitorial area lack backflow prevention
No vomitus clean up kit; EHO gave gastrointestinal outbreak
and blood and body fluid clean up protocol information; school
absenteeism not used;
washrooms lack hand washing signs, and hand basin have
spring-loaded taps;
janitorial area soap and paper towels at hand sinks, and no
backflow prevention;
rodent control issues in the cold seasons (pest control in
place); remove droppings noted in kitchen;
noise concern with loud music in the auditorium/gym;
no diaper change hygiene guidelines in special needs area;
recent concern of stranger on school grounds, and community
safety issue (recent shooting in the area had the school locked

John Norquay
Elementary
School

x

x

Hot
Lunch

x

Jules Quesnel
Elementary

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Kerrisdale
Annex
Hot
lunch
& PAC
lunch

x

x

x

Kerrisdale
Elementary
School

Hot
Lunch

x

L'Ecole
Bilingue
Elementary
School

x

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

down)
No vomitus clean up kit;
temperature checks not completed upon receiving hot lunch;
playground equipment have broken wooden poles on edges,
goal posts have nails sticking out
No vomitus clean up kit; no gastrointestinal or blood and body
fluid protocol; sanitizer conc. not effective for vomit or fecal
accidents;
fountains are not flushed daily;
hand washing signs not posted in washrooms, lack of cleaning
and sanitizing, 1 hand sink in boys washroom not working, 1
toilet in girls washroom not working; student washrooms only
on first floor; previous water damage noted in washrooms;
janitorial area lack soap, cleaning schedule, and chemical
dilution and disposal instructions;
1 handrail was loose and require fixing;
special needs area lack diaper change hygiene guidelines
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; EHO gave
gastrointestinal outbreak protocol information;
fountains are not flushed daily;
washrooms lack hand washing signs;
IAQ - teacher reported asthma-like symptoms, other water
damage issues in the past;
school grounds have sightings of coyotes, no fence on south
side of school grounds, dog feces problem noted (bylaw signs
should be posted)
No vomitus clean up kit;
sanitizer conc. not effective against viruses in fecal or vomit
matter; School Absenteeism form not used (EHO gave form at
inspection); no gastrointestinal outbreak protocol (EHO gave
information);
fountains are not flushed daily;
girls washrooms in the lower level had 2 broken hand sinks,
no hand washing signs, no paper towels, previous leak in
female washroom;
janitorial area lack backflow prevention;
school interior had 1 loose railing, 2nd floor staff washroom
windows open 3/4 of a meter (a falling hazard for children);
school grounds: 1 broken climbing chain (children hitting each
other with broken chain), protective cover for rotating
mechanism on tire swing requires repair, accident log
indicates accidents caused from playing around/in the trees
EHO provided information on vomit and fecal incident clean up
procedures and school absenteeism form;
concentration of disinfectant is not enough for cleaning up
blood and body fluid spills

Laura Secord
Elementary
School

Hot
Lunch

x

x

x

x

x

x

Laurier Annex

Laurier
Elementary

x

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

PAC
lunch

Livingstone
Elementary
School
Lord
Beaconsfield
Elementary
School

Hot
Lunch

x

x

x

x

Lord Kitchener
Elementary
School

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

At least 1 PAC member should be certified in Food Safe Level
1, PAC program (sushi day and pizza day), food supplier
should have a food safety plan for processing and delivery of
foods;
hand washing signs need to be posted at all hand washing
basins, all hand washing facilities must be equipped with liquid
hand soap and paper towels;
clutter noted in gym change rooms;
backflow prevention required in the janitorial sinks and gym
sinks
No vomitus clean up kit;
no hand washing signs in washrooms in gym;
no hand sink in janitorial area
no diaper changing area available for special needs children
(washrooms used);
safety issue with drop off and pick up area
No vomitus clean up kit; no School absenteeism forms used;
PAC member should be Food Safe Level 1 trained;
washrooms need hand washing signs; spring-loaded taps
should be replaced;
janitorial room is unlocked; liquid soap should be used at hand
sink;
diaper changing hygiene protocol should be followed;
school playground equipment has a few nails sticking out;
security and safety issues; crack pipes, needles, and human
fecal matter found on school grounds;
concern with pick up and drop off area (crossing the street)
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; no vomitus clean up kit;
recommend PAC member to be Food Safe Level 1 trained;
janitorial area has no backflow prevention; no protocol for
blood and body fluids
Fountains not flushed;
janitorial area has no backflow prevention
Nursing room is carpeted - recommend smooth impervious
and cleanable flooring; no hand sink in nursing room;
some classrooms have 1- tap hand sink with only cold water
available; some washrooms have separate faucet heads for
cold and hot water;
library can get too hot in the mornings;
lost and found room walls need to be cleaned and repainted;
no diaper changing area for special needs - will use washroom
if needed
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; no vomitus clean up kit;
no school absenteeism form used; no protocol for cleaning
blood and body fluids

Lord Nelson
Elementary
School

x

Lord Roberts
Annex

Lord Roberts
Elementary
School
Lord Selkirk
Annex

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

Hot
Lunch

x

x

Hot
Lunch

x

x

Lord Selkirk
Elementary
School
Lord
Strathcona
Elementary
School

x

x

x

x

Hot
Lunch

x

Hot
Lunch

MacCorkindale
Elementary
School

MacDonald
Elementary

x

x

Hot
Lunch

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

hot water too hot (at 60C - should be at 49C);
washrooms have spring-loaded taps or hold-down taps
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol;
recommend PAC member to be Food Safe Level 1 trained;
water fountains need to be flushed daily and water pressure
needs to be increased;
janitorial area has no backflow prevention, no protocol for
blood and body fluids or vomiting and fecal incident clean up,
hand sinks not equipped with liquid hand soap and paper
towels, no chemical dilution or disposal instructions posted;
bed bug bite under investigation;
play structures have algal and mold growth, water pooling
under tire swing
No cleaning procedures for vomiting and fecal incidents;
no guideline for diaper change hygiene in place for special
needs area; no sharps disposal/container in special needs
area
No school absenteeism forms used;
janitorial area has no cleaning procedure for vomiting and
fecal incidents, no vomitus clean up kit
Fountains not flushed daily;
Janitorial area has no backflow prevention;
washrooms have spring-loaded taps at hand basins
Fountains not flushed daily;
janitorial area have no vomitus clean up kit, no chemical
dilution or disposal instructions posted;
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; no vomitus clean up kit;
no protocol for cleaning blood and body fluids;
Fountains not flushed daily, water pressure is too low;
janitorial area has no cleaning procedure for vomiting and
fecal incidents, no chemical dilution and disposal instructions
posted;
washrooms have spring-loaded taps; school interior floors are
slippery;
special needs area has no diaper changing area available,
no guideline for diaper-change hygiene
No gastrointestinal outbreak or blood and body fluid clean up
protocol; no vomitus clean up kit; no school absenteeism
forms in use; no outbreak reporting protocol;
washrooms do not have hand washing signs, hand sinks have
spring-loaded push-down faucets;
janitorial area have no chemical dilution or disposal
instructions posted, no cleaning procedure for vomitus and
fecal incidents
No vomitus clean up kit, no protocol for informing parents of
outbreaks, no blood and body fluid clean up procedures;

School

Maple Grove
Elementary
School
Maquinna
Chief Annex
McBride
Elementary
School
McKechnie
Elementary
School

Mount
Pleasant
Elementary
School

Hot
Lunch

x

x

water fountains not flushed daily;
no hand washing signs in washrooms; no chemical dilution or
disposal instructions posted, no written protocol for general
supplies, storage and maintenance
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; no vomitus clean up kit;
no cleaning procedure for vomiting &fecal incidents

x

Hot
Lunch

janitorial area has no backflow prevention;
food handlers should be Food Safe level 1 trained

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Hot
Lunch

x

Hot
Lunch

x

x

x

Nightingale
Elementary
School
x

x

x

Nootka
Elementary
School

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Water fountain pressure too low;
special needs classroom does not have guidelines for diaper
change hygiene in place
No vomitus clean up kit; no protocol in place for cleaning blood
and body fluid spills; no cleaning procedure for vomiting &fecal
incidents (EHO provided information)
PAC member has no Food Safe Level 1;
Washrooms and gym change room has no hand washing
signs posted;
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; no vomitus clean up kit;
no blood and body fluid clean up procedure; no cleaning
procedure for vomiting &fecal incidents (EHO gave
information);
fountains not flushed and water pressure too low;
carpets in stairways are not well maintained (need cleaning or
removal),
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; no vomitus clean up kit;
no blood and body fluid clean up procedure; no cleaning
procedure for vomiting &fecal incidents (EHO gave
information);
washrooms need installation of soap dispenser in boys
washroom and hand washing signs need to be posted;
janitorial area need hand washing facilities and backflow
prevention;
school interior roof leaks (to be replaced in 2009)
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; no vomitus clean up kit;
food safety plan and temperature log sheets are deficient in
food services area;
new fountains not flushed;
janitorial area require a hand washing facility, no chemical
dilution or disposal instructions posted, inappropriate sharps
handling and storage;
special needs has no diaper change hygiene guideline;
art classes contain lead based glazes (discarded);
recommend replacing soft surfaces below wooden platform
where children climb on school grounds

Queen
Alexandra
Elementary
School
Queen
Elizabeth
Annex

Hot
Lunch

x

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

Fountains not flushed daily;
janitorial area has no backflow prevention

x

x

x

x

x

Queen
Elizabeth
Elementary
School
PAC
lunch

x

Queen Mary
Elementary
School

x

x

x

x

Queen Victoria
Annex
x

Hot
lunch

x

x

PAC
lunch

x

Quilchena
Elementary
School

x

x

x

x

x

No vomitus clean up kit; no blood and body fluid clean up
procedure (EHO gave information); no cleaning procedure for
vomiting & fecal incidents (EHO gave information); premixed
sanitizer concentration is ineffective for blood and body fluid
and vomitus clean up;
Food contact surfaces require proper clean up and sanitation
by PAC member;
fountains not flushed;
spring-loaded taps in boys washrooms;
janitorial area lack chemical dilution and disposal instructions
(not posted), no backflow prevention
No vomitus clean up kit; no cleaning procedure for vomiting
&fecal incidents (EHO gave information); premixed sanitizer
concentration is ineffective for blood and body fluid and
vomitus clean up;
washrooms require hand washing signs; washrooms have
spring-loaded taps;
janitorial area lack chemical dilution and disposal instructions,
backflow prevention, and have leaking faucet and P-trap;
concern regarding carpet in special needs area in room B132
(cause of rash?)
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; no vomitus clean up kit;
school absenteeism forms not in use;
food service area is inadequately equipped, no food safety
plan, no temperature log, Food Safe level 1 certified food
handler recommended;
janitorial area lack chemical dilution instruction posted
No vomitus clean up kit;
fountains not flushed;
janitorial room not locked; janitorial area lack hand washing
facility and backflow prevention;
special needs area lack guideline for diaper change hygiene
guideline;
school ground post has a sharp point (near drop off area work order has been placed for repair)
No vomitus clean up kit; no school absenteeism forms used;
Lack of blanket washing in nursing room; premixed sanitizer
concentration is ineffective for blood and body fluid and
vomitus clean up; no blood and body fluid clean up procedure;
fountains not flushed; leaky fountain on main floor;
hand washing signs provided by EHO to post in washrooms;
washrooms have spring-hand sinks; two classroom hand sinks

Renfrew
Elementary
School

x

Hot
lunch

x

x

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Sexsmith
Elementary
School

Shaughnessy
Elementary
School

x

Simon Fraser
Elementary
School

x

x

PAC
lunch

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

x

only have cold water (lacking hot water);
janitorial had no backflow prevention
No gastrointestinal outbreak protocol; no vomitus clean up kit;
no cleaning procedure for vomiting & fecal incidents; no school
absenteeism forms in use;
fountains are flushed only on Monday mornings, not daily; hot
water measured at 60C (recommend temperature be 49C to
prevent potential burns);
art classroom found to contain potential toxic products (i.e.
Acrylic Clear Plus);
janitorial area had no hand washing facility;
ground cover needs leveling to prevent trips in playground
area
No vomitus clean up kit; no cleaning procedure for vomiting &
fecal incidents (EHO gave information); premixed sanitizer
concentration is ineffective for blood and body fluid and
vomitus clean up; no school absenteeism forms in use;
fountains not flushed daily;
washrooms have spring-loaded taps; Hand washing sinks in
classrooms have only cold water on the main floor;
kindergarten hand sink has too hot of water from hot tap (no
mixing valve);
janitorial area lack chemical dilution and disposal instructions,
backflow prevention;
school interior has fruit fly problem from pop/juice can
recycling area
No vomitus clean up kit; no cleaning procedure for vomiting &
fecal incidents (EHO gave information); no blood and body
fluid protocol (EHO gave information); premixed sanitizer
concentration is ineffective for blood and body fluid and
vomitus clean up;
kitchen need proper cleaning and sanitizing in food prep areas
by PAC member;
fountains not flushed daily (new piping within 15 years);
washrooms have spring-loaded taps; boys shower and toilet
wall paint is peeling; liquid soap in boys washroom need to be
replaced; top floor boys and girls washrooms require liquid
hand soap;
janitorial room not locked, no chemical dilution and disposal
instructions posted;
school interior has potential mice activity in janitorial supply
room and gymnasium
No vomitus clean up kit; premixed sanitizer concentration is
ineffective for blood and body fluid and vomitus clean up;
fountains require flushing;
janitorial area has no chemical disposal instructions, no

Sir Alexander
MacKenzie
Elementary
School
Sir Charles
KingsfordSmith
Elementary
School

PAC
lunch

x

Hot
lunch
(Ltd)

x

hot
lunch

x

PAC
lunch

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

x

x

x

Sir Guy
Carleton
Elementary
School

Sir James
Douglas Annex
Sir James
Douglas
Elementary
School

Sir Richard
McBride Annex

Sir Sandford
Fleming
Elementary
School

x

x

x

PAC
lunch

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

cleaning schedule,
school interior has problems of mice in the winter and ants in
the spring;
IAQ - water leak problem in the past affected a teach (WCB
followed up)
Low water fountain pressure (next to room 116);
washrooms (#16 & #19) need more soap dispensers;
washroom (#19) have spring-loaded taps; washroom (#162)
cold water tap is not working
No vomitus clean up kit; no cleaning procedure for vomiting
&fecal incidents (EHO gave information); no blood and body
fluid protocol; sanitizer concentration is ineffective for blood
and body fluid and vomitus clean up;
janitorial area lacks chemical dilution or disposal instructions
posted and cleaning schedule;
no inventory list in chemical lab, no MSDS information, no staff
training on use of chemicals
No vomitus clean up kit; no cleaning procedure for vomiting &
fecal incidents (EHO gave information); no blood and body
fluid protocol; EHO provided school absenteeism form;
washrooms have spring-loaded taps, need liquid soap in
change rooms, hand wash signs need to be posted;
janitorial area need hand wash facility, chemical dilution and
disposal instructions, backflow prevention;
labs need MSDS, personal protective equipment, chemical
clean up procedures, inventory list, and protocol on chemical
disposal
No vomitus clean up kit; staff need training on chemical use in
labs
No vomitus clean up kit; no cleaning procedure for vomiting &
fecal incidents (EHO gave information);
fountains not flushed, some fountains not working;
art classes have inadequate ventilation for the operation of the
kiln, personal protective equipment not provided;
no staff training on chemical handling in labs; ground cover
under play equipment is inadequate on school grounds;
playground equipment is very old and worn
Washroom (#122) has 1 broken tap, only cold water at hand
basin; hand basin with spring-loaded taps (continuous water
flow inadequate);
janitorial area has no backflow prevention and no hand
washing facilities;
EHO gave cleaning procedure for vomiting & fecal incidents;
fountains are not flushed regularly;
some janitorial sinks are missing backflow prevention;
water damage near downstairs lunchroom wall (work order in

progress);
playground has old wooden structure that may require
replacement and ground cover under play equipment require
replacement
No vomitus clean up kit; no cleaning procedure for vomiting &
fecal incidents (EHO provided information); no blood and body
fluid protocol (EHO provided information); pre-mixed sanitizer
concentration may be insufficient for blood, body fluid, and
vomitus clean up;

Sir William
Osler
Elementary
School

x

Southlands
Elementary
School
Tecumseh
Annex
Tecumseh
Elementary
School

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

x

hot
lunch

x

x

x

hot
lunch
and

x

x

Food preparation area required appropriate cleaning and
sanitizing procedures, food must be checked for temperature
upon delivery;
fountains are not flushed daily;
washrooms require posting of hand washing signs; washroom
taps are spring-loaded;
special needs classroom should be sanitized using a bleach
solution
No specific comments

x

Tennyson
Elementary
School

Thunderbird
Elementary
School
Tillicum Annex

x

No vomitus clean up kit; EHO provided information on
cleaning procedure for vomiting & fecal incidents;
fountains not flushed;
washrooms have build-up of urine odour;
janitorial area require protocol on blood and body fluid and
vomitus clean up;
No vomitus clean up kit; EHO provided information on
cleaning procedure for vomiting &fecal incidents; EHO
provided information on blood and body fluid clean up;
sanitizer concentration is ineffective for blood and body fluid
and vomitus clean up;
fountains not flushed;
washrooms had no hand washing signs; hand washing basins
had only spring-loaded taps;
janitorial area is not locked, possibly no backflow prevention,
school grounds should be checked daily;
No school absenteeism forms used;
fountains not flushed daily;
janitorial area does not have hand washing facility available,
chemical disposal instructions not posted
No vomitus clean up kit; no cleaning procedure for vomiting &
fecal incidents (EHO gave information); EHO provided
information on blood and body fluid protocol;

PAC
lunch

fountains not flushed;
janitorial area has no hand washing facilities, no chemical
dilution or disposal instructions, no backflow prevention
No vomitus clean up kit; no cleaning procedure for vomiting &
fecal incidents (EHO gave information); EHO provided
information on blood and body fluid protocol;
new piping so no flushing of fountains;
washrooms do not have hand washing signs;
janitorial area has no chemical dilution and disposal
instructions posted;
Air quality concern with ongoing construction resulting in dust,
off gassing and noise problems;
Portable B6 has lack of ventilation (outstanding WorkSafe BC
order on it); Asbestos removal completed
No vomitus clean up kit; no cleaning procedure for vomiting &
fecal incidents (EHO gave information);
temperatures of refrigeration units must be taken daily;
fountains are not flushed daily;
washrooms have spring-loaded taps;
special needs classroom does not have diaper change
hygiene guideline posted
Spring-loaded taps in boys washrooms;
janitorial area does not have chemical dilution instructions
posted;
Janitorial area has no chemical dilution instructions posted;
Interior floors require cleaning

Trafalgar
Elementary
School
PAC
lunch

x

Trudeau
Elementary
School
x

Tyee
Elementary
School
University Hill
Elementary
School
Van Horne
Elementary
School

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

x

x

hot
lunch

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Walter Moberly
Elementary
School

x

x

x

x

No vomitus clean up kit; no cleaning procedure for vomiting &
fecal incidents (EHO gave information); pre-mixed sanitizer
concentration is ineffective for blood and body fluid and
vomitus clean up;
fountains are not flushed daily;
ground cover at playground need replacement;
No vomitus clean up kit; EHO provided information on
cleaning procedure for vomiting &fecal incidents; fountains are
not flushed daily;
inadequate water pressure at water fountains; some water
fountains require repair;
washrooms require hand washing signs; washrooms have
spring-loaded taps on hand washing sinks;
improper ventilation of kiln; personal protective equipment do
not appear to be used;
janitorial area does not have chemical disposal instructions
posted, cleaning schedules are not being used;
ground cover is inadequate, playground equipment is old and
worn

Waverley
Elementary
School

x

PAC
lunch

x

PAC
lunch

x

x

x

x

x

Weir
Elementary
School

x

x

No vomitus clean up kit; EHO provided information on
cleaning procedure for vomiting & fecal incidents;
fountains are not flushed, fountains have inadequate water
pressure;
washrooms have no hand washing signs, hand sinks have
spring-loaded taps;
janitorial area have no backflow prevention, no cleaning
schedule, no chemical disposal instructions posted;
school interior has rodent problem currently (pest control
service in place);
playground equipment are old and worn, ground cover is
inadequate (head injuries documented)
No vomitus clean up kit; no cleaning procedure for vomiting &
fecal incidents; no blood and body fluid protocol; school
absenteeism forms not in use;
washrooms do not have hand washing signs posted; hand
sinks in washrooms are spring-loaded; hand wash basins are
in poor condition in washrooms;
janitorial area does not have chemical disposal instructions
posted;
diaper changing hygiene protocol is required in handicap
washroom

APPENDIX E
Information Sheets provided by EHOs





Viral Gastroenteritis Information Form
Cleaning Procedure for Vomiting and Fecal Incidents
Guidelines for Cleaning Spills of Blood and Body Fluids
School Absenteeism Form

